Bond's ''slow seedling'' hypothesis proposes that, because of slow growth rates caused by an inefficient transport system and low leaf photosynthetic capacity, gymnosperm seedlings are weak competitors with angiosperms in productive habitats. We measured component (shoot, leaf, and root) and whole-plant hydraulic conductances of sapling-sized tropical plants growing on nitrogen-poor white sand in Borneo. After accounting for size effects, there were no significant differences in conductances between evergreen angiosperms (nine species) and conifers (three species). Plant successional status or transpiration rate seemed more important than soil fertility in determining hydraulic conductance----colonizers had significantly higher whole-plant conductance than latesuccession species. Contrary to prediction, leaf hydraulic conductance (normalized by projected leaf area) was unrelated to complexity of venation in conifers and angiosperms, but was highly correlated with whole-plant conductance. Analyses of published data showed that leafless branches of temperate deciduous angiosperms had higher leaf-area normalized hydraulic conductivity than conifers, but there was no significant difference in adult, whole-plant conductance between these taxa. Thus, at the branch level, conifers with narrow tracheids have less efficient transport than angiosperms with wider vessels, but variations in other resistance components and hydraulic architecture (e.g., sapwood/leaf area ratio) ultimately equalize the sufficiency of water transport to leaves of conifers and angiosperms. Although failing to support one of the proposed mechanisms, our findings did not refute the ''slow seedling'' hypothesis per se.
Introduction
In a thought-provoking paper, Bond (1989) considered several features of angiosperms that may have led to their apparent ecological dominance of much temperate and tropical vegetation despite the high productivity of many gymnosperms, especially conifers. Briefly, Bond (1989) argued that gymnosperms grow slowly as juveniles because of an inefficient transport system and low leaf photosynthetic capacity. Being poor competitors with angiosperms regenerating in habitats with abundant light and water, gymnosperms succeed only where seedling growth rates are reduced; e.g., by low temperature or nutrient shortage. Historically, these ideas imply that angiosperms overran gymnosperms during the Cretaceous and Tertiary by invading their regeneration niche.
Despite the important ecological and paleoecological implications of the ''slow seedling'' hypothesis, there has been little effort to test the mechanisms suggested to account for the putative slow growth rate of conifer seedlings. Bond (1989) argued that anastomosing vein systems enable higher rates of solute transport and thus more rapid growth and expansion of angiosperm leaves compared with gymnosperm leaves with single or dichotomously branching veins. It was also postulated that the conducting system of conifer stems delivers water and nutrients less efficiently than that of angiosperms because of the greater resistance of narrow, close-ended tracheids compared with vessels. Unpublished data of Rundel et al. (cited in Midgley and Bond 1991) , indicating markedly lower water-use efficiencies of tropical conifers compared with angiosperms, was thought to imply low conductive efficiency of conifers. Rundel and Yoder (1998) cited various studies indicating that the sapwood of conifers is less permeable to water than that of angiosperms because of differences in xylem anatomy. Modeling the dynamics of water flow, however, has illustrated the importance of an integrated, whole-plant approach that takes account of hydraulic architecture (Tyree 1988) . Also, it cannot be assumed that reduced water flow rates imply an insufficient supply of nutrients to the leaves because nutrients such as nitrogen and magnesium are delivered at rates far in excess of needs for plant growth, being participants in so-called futile nutrient cycles in the xylem and phloem (Stitt and Schulze 1994) .
Our objective was not to assess Bond's (1989) general hypothesis about the relative competitive abilities of angiosperm and gymnosperm seedlings, but rather to compare their transport capacities, which could limit their potential growth rates. We measured component (shoot, leaf, and root) and wholeplant hydraulic conductances of angiosperm and conifer saplings growing in a tropical heath forest and adjacent, disturbed areas on white sand. Data from the literature were analyzed to compare branch hydraulic conductivities and whole-plant conductances of adult, field-grown angiosperm and conifer trees. Although Bond's (1989) arguments embraced the polyphyletic gymnosperms, both his and our ecological and physiological evidence was mostly limited to the monophyletic conifers. Likewise, nearly all available data for temperate plants are for deciduous angiosperms and evergreen conifers so that some of our comparisons unavoidably confound taxonomic effects with leaf longevity and phenology.
Materials and methods

Study site
Root, shoot, and leaf conductances were measured for small angiosperm and conifer plants growing in tropical heath forest at Badas Forest Reserve (4.57° N, 114.41° E, 16 m asl) or in nearby secondary heath vegetation in Brunei (central north Borneo). Davies and Becker (1996) provide a detailed description of the forest at Badas, which occurs on a bleached sand with a 0.15-m thick humus layer and an indurated horizon at 2-m depth. The secondary heath vegetation, dominated by shrubs, small trees and ferns, occupied an abandoned logging yard, a house site or a burnt area, having residual white sand with little or no humus layer. All study sites have low soil nitrogen and phosphorus contents (Moran et al. 2000) . Measurements were made during a rainy period when the soil was nearly saturated with water.
Study plants
Sapling-sized plants were studied because seedlings of many species, especially conifers, are less common except after a recent ''fruiting.'' The study plants were 0.2--2.6 m tall with basal diameters of 2--15 mm at 20--80 mm above ground and projected leaf areas of 0.015--0.98 m 2 , measured with an LI-3100 meter (Li-Cor, Inc., Lincoln, NE) (Table 1) . Four species occurred in clearings and so were well insolated----Gymnostoma nobile (Whitmore) L.A.S. Johnson and Melastoma malabathricum L. were among the dominant species in the abandoned logging yard, Chromolaena odorata (L.) R.M. King & H. Rob. is a pantropical weed common on recently disturbed areas such as the house site, and Araucaria hunsteinii K. Schum. was planted on the burnt area. The remaining species received at least a half hour of bright sunshine per day by virtue of their location along tracks or in small forest gaps (Macaranga triloba (Bl.) Muell. Arg.).
All available conifer species at Badas have bilaterally flattened foliage and were studied. The angiosperm G. nobile with 1-mm wide cladodes is the only species at the study site with needle-like ''leaves.'' The other forest species were selected for study because they are abundant understory plants having diverse leaf sizes and venation (Table 2) . Chromolaena odorata, G. nobile, M. triloba, and M. malabathricum are colonizers on poor soils in Brunei; they were selected as more herbaceous or faster growing species that might differ in transport capacity. All of the forest angiosperms (except possibly M. triloba), but not the colonizers, are potential competitors with the native conifers, Agathis borneensis Warb. and Podocarpus polystachyus R. Br. ex Endl.
Hydraulic conductance
Nomenclature The absolute hydraulic conductance (K) is the ratio of the water flow rate through the plant or plant segment (F, kg s −1 ) to the pressure difference causing flow (∆P, MPa). We use the subscripts R, S, L, and P to designate root, shoot, leaf, and whole-plant conductances, respectively. Hydraulic conductance depends on path length, degree of branching, transverse area of xylem, number and size distribution of xylem conduits, soil water potential, and extent of cavitation, but the stem component is independent of ∆P over a range of 0.07--2.8 MPa (Whitehead and Jarvis 1981 , Reich and Hinckley 1989 , Sperry 1995 . Absolute conductance increases as leaf area increases because a large leaf (and corresponding large root and shoot) has more parallel paths for water movement than a small leaf. Shoot conductance normalized by leaf area (A L , m 2 ; subscript LA) to account for size effects is K S,LA = F/(A L ∆P), and that normalized by shoot dry mass
Absolute hydraulic conductivity (k) is calculated by dividing flow rate by the pressure gradient over a segment of length L (∆P/L, MPa m ) and can be normalized by wood cross-sectional area or subtended leaf area. Thus, the branch conductivity normalized by wood area (A W , m 2 ; subscript WA) is
Normalization Whitehead et al. (1984a) criticized the normalization of conductivity by leaf area because it is not possible to compare species having different cross-sectional areas of sapwood readily, and it is inappropriate to introduce water flow per unit foliage area into a Darcy-type equation (cf. Richter 1973) . It is mathematically and physically appropriate to express water flows through a plant on a leaf area basis in such equations (e.g., Ewers 1985 , Tyree and Ewers 1991 , Sperry 1995 . By itself, absolute conductivity or conductance does not indicate how well leaves will be supplied with water; K P,LA and k P,LA are the needed measures of hydraulic sufficiency (Meinzer et al. 1995 , Pallardy et al. 1995 , Sperry 1995 .
Given the tight relationship between sapwood area and leaf area (Whitehead et al. 1984a ), either could be used to account for plant size effects, but because water loss occurs primarily from leaf surfaces, their area seems especially appropriate. The strong integration of root and shoot physiologies (Keddy 1990) suggests that leaf area can serve usefully to normalize the various components of conductance, and Tyree et al. (1998) have discussed in detail the relative merits of various means of normalizing root conductance. Both K S,LA and K R,LA of exponentially growing tropical seedlings remained constant, indicating that these plants maintained a homeostasis in above-and belowground conductances normalized by leaf area . Transpiration demand was balanced by transport capacity.
High-pressure flowmeter Root, shoot, and leaf conductances of ''saplings'' were measured at ambient temperatures of 25--37 °C with a high-pressure flowmeter as described by . Briefly, the flowmeter was connected to the base of the shoot with a water-tight seal, and the shoot was perfused with water at a pressure of 0.5--0.7 MPa until it began dripping from the leaf stomata. This corresponded with the time when shoot conductance became relatively stable (quasi-steady state). All leaves were then rapidly removed and the measurement repeated to calculate branch + stem conductance, allowing the inverse of leaf conductance to be calculated from the difference between shoot resistance and branch + stem resistance. For some species, leaves were too small and numerous, or too painful to handle, to permit measurement of leaf conductance. The high pressure flowmeter was then connected to the root and conductance measured by 2--4 transient flow measurements. During each transient measurement, pressure was increased from 0 to 0.5 MPa at a rate of 3--7 kPa s −1 while measuring instantaneous F every 3 s. Transient root conductance was computed from the slope of the linear region of the regression of F on P. Whole-plant conductance K P was calculated as the reciprocal of (1/K R + 1/K S ). Measurements made with the high-pressure flowmeter generally agreed well with those made on stem segments by the traditional conductivity apparatus (Zotz et al. 1998 ) and on whole plants by the conventional evaporative flux technique (Tsuda and Tyree 1997) . The high-pressure flowmeter measures near maximum or potential hydraulic conductance beTable1. Description of well-watered, evergreen, field-grown plants at Badas, Brunei used for comparison of hydraulic conductances of conifers and angiosperms, ordered by decreasing whole-plant conductances (K P,LA ) within each group (Table 3) Webb (1959) . 3 Classification according to Hickey (1979) . 4 For leaves on branches excised from a small tree .
cause any air bubbles in conduits are compressed and partly dissolved during measurement (Tsuda and Tyree 1997, Zotz et al. 1998) . Stomatal closure under low-light conditions does not affect liquid conductance even though it may strongly limit vapor conductance (M.T. Tyree, unpublished observations).
The bulk soil-to-root resistance is small compared with root resistance when the soil is wet (Nnyamah et al. 1978) , as in our study, so whole-plant conductance should be a good measure of hydraulic sufficiency for well-watered plants.
Results
Badas saplings
There was no evident relationship between K L,LA and leaf size, venation type, or occurrence of tertiary venation (Table 2) . Gymnostoma nobile, with the closest analog to a needle-leaf, had a leaf conductance comparable with that of some angiosperms with anastomosing vein networks, as did the one broad-leaved conifer measured, Ag. borneensis. Neither of these species has tertiary venation.
In the mature heath forest, the five angiosperms had lower whole-plant conductances than the three conifers (Table 3) . There were no significant differences (P > 0.46) detected by pooled-variance t-tests between all Badas angiosperms and conifers for mean K R,LA , K S,LA , K S,SM , or K P,LA (Table 3) after ln-transformation to normalize the distributions. Likewise, no significant differences (P > 0.9) were detected between angiosperms and conifers for mean root, shoot, or whole-plant conductances normalized by stem basal area (data not shown). A plot of leaf-area normalized, whole-plant conductance (K P,LA ) against ''Huber values'' (stem basal area/leaf area) of the species in Table 3 , failed to distinguish between conifers and angiosperms and showed no significant correlation (Pearson's r = 0.06, df = 9, P = 0.87; data not shown), suggesting that there were no residual size effects.
Roots and leaves contributed about 40% (27--52%) and 25% (18--40%), respectively, of whole-plant resistances (reciprocal of mean conductance) at Badas (Table 3) . Mean root and shoot conductances, normalized by leaf area, were correlated (Table 3, Pearson's r = 0.86, df = 9, P < 0.001), and the species order of mean K P,LA values (Table 3) was very similar to that of mean K L,LA values (Table 2, Spearman's r = 0.93, df = 7, P < 0.001). The four colonizer species at Badas had the highest conductances, and their ln-transformed, leaf-area normalized, whole-plant conductances were significantly higher than those of late-succession species (Table 3 , pooled variance t = −3.66, df = 9, P = 0.005).
Branch conductivities
In contrast with our whole-plant measurements of saplings, published values of normalized conductivities of leafless branch segments apparently reflected differences in xylem anatomy (Figure 1 ). Comparing means of genera, both k WA (Mann-Whitney U = 14.0; df = 1, 6; P = 0.040) and k LA (Mann-Whitney U = 15.0; df = 2, 4; P = 0.025) were significantly lower in conifers than in angiosperms.
Whole-adult conductances
Published K P,LA values of temperate adult trees showed substantial variation within and among species (Table 4) and overlapped our measurements for tropical saplings (Table 3) . Dreyer et al. (1993) failed to detect intra-or interspecific height effects on K P,LA values of oaks. Values of K S,LA for 3-to 20-m tall trees of two maple species declined initially, then leveled off for diameters > 0.05 m (Yang and Tyree 1994) . Normalizing by leaf area therefore seems to account fairly well for size effects. Species-mean values of K P,LA of adult conifers were significantly lower than those of adult angiosperms (Table 4; Mann-Whitney U = 31.0; df = 5, 5; P = 0.037), but the difference was not significant when the suspiciously high value for Betula alba L. was excluded (U = 25.0; df = 4, 5; P = 0.067). Table 3 . Mean (± 1 SD) root, shoot, and whole-plant hydraulic conductances divided by leaf area (K R,LA , K S,LA , and K P,LA , respectively, kg s
) and shoot conductance divided by shoot dry weight (K S,SM , kg s
) for (n) plants in 
Discussion
Leaf hydraulic conductance and venation Bond (1989) noted that angiosperm, and especially dicot leaf venation differs distinctly from that of conifers in the degree of vascularization. Because conifer leaves lack a network of anastomosing major and minor veins, Bond suggested that they have lower rates of solute transport than angiosperms. Although based on a small sample size, we found no indication of unusually low leaf conductances in a broad-leaved conifer or a ''needle-leaved'' angiosperm, neither of which had tertiary veins. However, these species failed to match the high leaf conductances of some colonizing angiosperms. Another study also failed to support Bond's (1989) generalization that sclerophyllous leaves, typical of conifers, have low transport rates as a result of few and disorganized veins per unit area. The K L,LA of 24 temperate and tropical, broad-leaved, woody species was uncorrelated with specific leaf area, an inverse index of sclerophylly ranging over two orders of magnitude . The single vascular bundle characteristic of the leaves of Abies, Picea, and Pseudotsuga, all members of Cupressaceae, and certain species of Pinus may represent a reduced state, not a primitive condition (Napp-Zinn 1966 cited in Gifford and Foster 1989) . Transfusion tissue, a set of special tracheids and parenchyma located radially around the regular vascular tissue of the vascular bundles, is common in conifers (Mauseth 1988) . The transfusion tissue is responsible for moving water out to the mesophyll in a much more elaborate system than the capillary action used by angiosperms, and this may compensate for the apparently simple venation of conifers.
In angiosperm leaves, the finest veins are the longest element of all and therefore must contribute importantly to total leaf resistance, which itself is an important component of whole-plant resistance ). Yet these minor bundles usually comprise only tracheids, rarely vessels, so that much of the supposed efficiency of vessels in solute transport is not realized within the leaf. There is also a substantial nonvascular component to hydraulic resistance in some leaves that would tend to equalize transport capacity of leaves with simple and complex venation ).
Whole-plant conductance and branch conductivities
Observations at the whole-plant level are more pertinent than those at the branch level for determining transport sufficiency of water and solutes to leaves. Our analyses of published data confirmed the finding of Wang et al. (1992) that conifer branches are less conductive than branches of angiosperms. For both tropical ''saplings'' and temperate adults, however, leaf-area normalized, whole-plant conductances of conifers and angiosperms were similar. Although not directly relevant to Bond's ''slow seedling'' hypothesis, the finding for adults confirms that water transport by tracheids is no less sufficient than water transport by vessels.
Conifers are considered to have low conductance capacity; however, their maximum leaf diffusive conductances on a projected leaf-area basis did not differ significantly from those of temperate deciduous angiosperm trees (Table 22 .2 in Körner 1994, pooled variance t = 1.74, df = 46, P > 0.05). Conifers had significantly lower leaf diffusive conductance only when compared on a whole-leaf-area basis with angiosperms on a projected leaf-area basis (Table 22 .2 in Körner 1994, Welch's approximate t = −5.92, df = 46, P < 0.05). Unfortunately, comparable data are not available for field-grown seedlings of conifers and angiosperms (C. Körner, University of Basel, Switzerland, personal communication).
Differences in xylem anatomy between conifers and angiosperms that are manifested in hydraulic conductivity at the branch level are apparently compensated by other aspects of hydraulic and plant architecture. In small plants, including our tropical saplings, the main resistance to water flow is in the roots and leaves (Tyree and Ewers 1991) . These factors seem to operate in a fashion that ultimately equalizes the sufficiency of water supply to angiosperm and conifer leaves. The intuitive notion that the properties of the flow pathway are in balance with the driving forces for water movement in plants was formalized by Whitehead et al. (1984a) . Their formulation showed that plants with different sapwood conductivities can support similar leaf areas by adjusting sapwood cross-sectional area. First-year shoots of deciduous angiosperms had a lower ratio of twig cross-sectional area to leaf area than those of conifers (Brouat et al. 1998) . A reduced requirement for transport tissue is expected in plants with low-resistance ves- Table 4 in Patiño et al. (1995). sels, but different requirements between taxa for mechanical support (structural tissue) could also explain these results. Higher conduit transport efficiency does not entirely explain the low sapwood-to-leaf area ratio of deciduous angiosperms because evergreen angiosperms had significantly higher ratios, similar to those of conifers (Brouat et al. 1998) .
Allocation patterns that favor structural or transport tissue over photosynthetic tissue could negatively affect growth rate and thereby disadvantage conifers (and evergreen angiosperms), as suggested by extension of Bond's (1989) ideas. However, carbon costs per unit cross-sectional area of stem tissue may differ between angiosperms and conifers. Quantitative studies are required to resolve these issues, which reinforce the importance of a whole-plant perspective.
Soil fertility and successional status
Did we fail to detect a difference in whole-plant conductances of conifers and angiosperms because the latter were slow-growing species selected by the low soil fertility at our white-sand study site? Leaf, litterfall, and soil nitrogen concentrations were lower in the conifer-dominated heath forest at Badas than in the more typical and climatically similar lowland rainforest at Andulau that was dominated by dipterocarps and devoid of conifer trees (Turner et al. 1999 , Moran et al. 2000 . However, there was no significant difference in tree growth rates between these sites (Becker et al. 1999a) . Leaf conductances, which we found to be highly correlated with wholeplant conductances, did not differ significantly between evergreen trees at Andulau and Badas , pooled variance t = −1.60, df = 9, P = 0.14). It therefore seems unlikely that our findings were conditional on low soil fertility.
Whole-plant conductance may be more strongly related to a species' maximum transpiration rate (and hence plant succession status) than to soil fertility. Tyree et al. (1998) showed that potted seedlings of tropical colonizers had higher K R,LA and K S,LA than late-succession species, indicating that colonizers can maintain less negative leaf water potentials at a given transpiration rate. Meristem growth rate and net assimilation rates will be maximized when water stress is low, an advantage to species colonizing new, productive habitats. Patiño et al. (1995) previously noted that there is a correlation between k LA and evaporative flux density. Similarly, we found that colonizers, which usually have higher water loss rates than late-succession plants (Larcher 1980 , Meinzer et al. 1995 , had the highest whole-plant conductances K P,LA . The maximum ) (Meinzer et al. 1995 , F.C. Meinzer, Hawaii Agricultural Research Center, Aiea, Hawaii, USA, personal communication) on soil in Panamá of considerably higher chemical fertility than that of the Brunei study site (Becker et ) of adult temperate angiosperms and conifers under well-watered conditions. Abbreviation Ψ denotes soil or predawn xylem water potential. Transpiration was measured by energy balance techniques, as the product of stomatal conductance and vapor pressure gradient, or as sap flow by heat balance or potometer techniques. Parameter K P,LA was calculated from the slope of transpiration rate plotted against xylem water potential throughout the day or from midday transpiration rate divided by the difference between midday and predawn xylem water potentials.
Species
Height ( Hellkvist et al. (1974) al. 1999b, Moran et al. 2000) . Thus, colonizers have high conductances irrespective of site fertility.
Conclusions
Although our findings do not refute Bond's (1989) hypothesis that seedlings of conifers have slower growth rates than angiosperms and thus are poor competitors in productive environments, they do fail to support one of the mechanisms proposed to account for the slow growth rate of conifer seedlings. Simple leaf venation and lack of vessels in conifers do not impose low hydraulic conductances at the whole-plant level. A plant's successional status, probably through correlation with transpiration rate, seems to be important in determining its transport capacity. These conclusions need to be confirmed by more studies of temperate and tropical seedlings, preferably of potentially competing angiosperms and conifers. The most meaningful comparisons will be those made at the whole-plant level, and the high-pressure flowmeter is well suited for such studies. Verification of a strong correlation between leaf and whole-plant conductances would facilitate use of broad surveys of water transport capacity to compare taxonomic and functional groups.
